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Knotho'e
S.U.N.Y. COLLEGE OF ENV'RONMENTAL SC'ENCE AND FORESTRY
' September 23,1992
Wr't'ng Support Center Open To A''
Professors are ass'gn'ng the f'rst papers of the semes-
ter and the strugg'e w'th structure, grammar and sty'e 's
about to beg'n. The Wr't'ng Support Center 'n room
105 of Moon L'brary and Learn'ng Resource Center,
prov'des ass'stance to he'p students 'n the'r endeavour
to 'mprove wr't'ng.
The WSC, now 'n 'ts second year, 's des'gned for stu-
dents
, facu'ty and staff who have quest'ons about wr't-
'ng. The students who take advantage of th's opportun'-
ty can expect to 'mprove wr't'ng sk'''s and u't'mate'y
earn better grades.
'n an effort to 'mprove wr't'ng sk'''s across campus,
the WSC staff addresses a range of concerns from gram-
mar to organ'zat'on and from deve'opment to sty'e.
"Th's 'sn't just a p'ace to 'mprove grammar and ad-
dress prob'ems, but a p'ace to pursue exce''ence 'n wr't-
'ng,
" sa'd Ass'stant Professor Patr'ck Law'er, who ad-
m'n'sters the Center as part of the campus-w'de Wr't'ng
project. "We offer support for students, wh''e work'ng
w'th 'nstructors."
The Center, wh'ch opened on September 14, 's 'ocat-
ed 'n room 105 on the ma'n f'oor of Moon LLRC. The
Center 's open:
Monday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
Tuesday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
Wednesday 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
Thursdat 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
Fr'day 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
The three 'nstructors of Wr't'ng for Env'ronmenta'
Profess'ona's (CMN 410), a graduate ass'stant, and f've
peer tutors staff the center.
A'ong w'th one-on-one 'nstruct'on, the Center offers
three Mac'ntosh C'ass'c computer term'na's armed w'th
the Correct Grammar Program, a ''brary of books on
wr't'ng, and a var'ety of worksheets and exerc'ses.
<
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Some Def'n't've by Ann Russe''
Howdy a''! Hope these f'rst few weeks of schoo' have
been k'nd to you.
We'', summer 'eft me w'th a 'ot of extra t'me on my
hands. ' spent most of that t'me th'nk'ng. Scary, one m'ght
th'nk 't '''ega' to th'nk so much 'n the summert'me. A'' th's
th'nk'ng, so what am ' go'ng to wr'te about? The mean'ng
of ''fe (nah,'eave 't to Monty Python), 'ove and re'at'onsh'ps
(p'ease, beat'ng a dead horse 's k'nd of crue'). No, no, none
of that. ' am go'ng to wr'te about w'ndows. Why? Be-
cause ' happen to be 'n front of one r'ght now!
Open a w'ndow today. Open a w'ndow and th'nk about
't. What d'd you just do? You 'et some of what was out
there 'nto what 's 'n here. A ''tt'e cosm'c b'end'ng. W'n-
dows a''ow us to catch a g''mpse of someth'ng w'thout actu-
a''y expos'ng ourse'ves ent're'y to 't. Wh''e doors 'ead us
'n or out, w'ndows s'mp'y say 
"Here, try 't out. 'f you don't
''ke 't, stay 'ns'de." That's not a'' though, you can contro'
how much b'end'ng occurs. Take 't at your own pace.
Open the w'ndow as far as 't w''' go or maybe just a s''ght
crack.
You see the connect'on. You know what ' am gett'ng at
so try 't out! Too many peop'e s't 'ns'de themse'ves and
'ook out c'osed w'ndows. TT'ese are the peop'e who are
aware of the wor'd "out there" but prefer to judge by what
they see w'thout attempt'ng to exper'ence the "rea' wor'd."
A wor'd of d'ffer'ng op'n'ons, tastes, mora's, va'ues, and
peop'e. They know on'y themse'ves, and the'r w'ndow 's
becom'ng more d'ff'cu't to open. He'p them out. You
know who they are. Don>t 'gnore them or 'et anger take you
over. They won
't go away! Have pat'ence and use a ''tt'e
'everage.
So take care, and 'eave those w'ndows art 'east part'a''y
open because there 's a beaut'fu''y d'verse wor'd just wa't-
'ng to seep 'nto us a''!
P.S. Thanks to Amy R. and Em''y S. for the t't'e. Hope
they don"t m'nd!
D'
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Policy/Deadline
The Knothole is the student
publication of the State
University of New York College
of Environmental Science and
Forestry. It is published every
Wednesday during the school
year. The deadline for
submitting pieces for
publication is Thursday, 4:00
pm, of the week before they
are to appear. On disk, the
deadline is Friday, 12 noon.
Letters to the Editor will not be
printed unless they are signed.
Articles must also contain the
writer,s name (names will be
withheld upon request). The
opinions expressed are those of
the writer only and do not
necessarily reflect the opinions
of the paper's staff or anyone
else affiliated with the College.
We strongly encourage any
counterviews, articles, notices,
suggestions, and new staff
members. Thz Knothole
staff meets in Room 22 in
the basement of Bray,
Wednesdays at 5:00 pm.
Phone: 470-6892.
It's sure great to be back in school. I really don't miss my vacation in Monta-
na, with it's dry air and beautiful mountains. Nor do I miss the traipsing around
the rest of the west for a week. Really! I like the inverted weather of Syracuse:
cold in the summer and hot and muggy in September. Is it global warming, the
coming of the next glacier, the sun burning itself out, or just this area?
Since nothing of major concern has happened across my path this week, my
housemate suggested that I write,about the importance of being a well-rounded in-
dividual. We have many conversations about this topic and I have heard others
talking about it, too. Since this is my last semester as an undergraduate, I can look
back and see the importance of it.
I came here because it was one of the only schools for undergraduates soooo
devoted to science
, especially environmental biology. So at my community col-
lege, I did the science track with all other types of future scientists, and taking
only the minimum amount of required liberal arts classes in order to take all the
science classes. I was fortunate enough to take required classes that I actually
liked, and not have the school dictate what I should take. I felt that I learned
about the Vietnam War first hand, through the documentaries that we watched for
every class. I got to go into the community to actually meet some veterans who
fought in that war, and heard each person's unique story, some who belonged to
fathers of a few of my friends. I took a class with one of the most fascinating peo-
ple that I have ever met- a former football jock-turned-poet, who had the most in-
credible views on life and expressed them so beautifully. And then there was the
short story teacher who had not regretted his switch from teaching physics to
teaching literature. I wished that I had more time to take other non science classes
but I had to move on....
I decided that at ESF
, I would try to take some electives outside my environ-
mental biology major, if possible. This included other science areas as well as
non science classes. Although certain people frown upon this, I find it important
because one gets exposed to different types of learning processes as well as differ-
ent areas of life. It always irks me to hear people saying that the non science
classes are a blow-off or "taking the easy way out." You can always memorize the
names of all the trees for class, but could you draw them accurately? Probably
not. I think science seems difficult to people because there is a lot to know, and
one also has to synthesize the knowledge to ask "why" about something and find
out the answer. The very nature of science is based upon the curiosity of individu-
als who want to find things out- so why shouldn't this natural curiosity carry over
to "discover" the other facets of life around us? Isn't taking a foriegn language
important, so that one could collaborate with scientists from other countries in
their native tongue? Wouldn't it be nice to have a bit of a background in drawing,
to express information from the field in a visual way? How about geology classes
that teach you some background of the very place that we are all studying-the
earth! Wouldn>t you enjoy someone bringing a guitar on the field trip and singing
songs that reflect that person's culture? And for those who pooh-pooh non appli-
cable classes like women's studies courses
, philosophy, religion, or art history,
there is the beauty of plain awareness and knowledge that one is becoming a well-
rounded person. A smart person is one who can relate to many different people
about a variety of things, and enjoys learning life. Most people don>t want to
spend their entire waking hours talking strictly science. Live a little, and take ad-
vantage of your undergraduate career, because there's always grad school to spe-
cialize. You never know where or what you,ll end up doing.
P.S. I would like to darify the "Want Ads" for the Knothole. These positions do not pay money. I thought
that most people would understand that it was a joke in the sense that the ad imitated a newspaper. We do
need people for those positions, though. Sorry for the confusion.
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Janna,s Turn by Janna Beckerman
"First they came for the Communist, and / didn't
speak up because I wasn 't a Communist. Then they
came for the Jews and I didn 't speak because I wasn
'
t
a Jew. Then they came for the trade unionist and I
didn't speak up because I wasn't a trade unionist.
Then they came for the Catholics, and I didn't speak up
because I was a Protestant, then they came for me and
by that time, no one was left to speak up " - Pastor
Martin Niemoller
I was begged by the editor to write a column since
the student body was too apathetical to do so. This is
the last of many attempts, because I have fungi to at-
tend. In an age where so much aggravates me, it is tru-
ly difficult to pick a topic dear to my heart that aggra-
vates me that much more than the others. Of course,
one was found....
Too many citizens of the USA delude themselves
with the pollyanna attitude "All for the best since this
is the best of all possible worlds." This attitude pro-
tects us when we do something wrong in this country,
since things are so much worse elsewhere. We shrug
off our crimes against Japanese-Americans, African-
Americans and any other -Americans since it would be
worse wherever else. It appears we are doomed to re-
peat our mistakes. Remembering history is worthless
if we fail to apply her lessons.
Nazi Germany labeled its prisoners three ways: The
yellow stars for Jews, the green squares for criminals
(political or otherwise), and pink triangles for homo-
sexuals. Not to denigrate any group
,s suffering in the
holocaust, but it appears that the persecution of gays is
lost amongst the sufferings of Jews, Gypsies or Rus-
sians. Maybe this is why the Republican convention
decided to attack this group of people. No politician
would attack the Jews (with the possible exception of
Buchanan) or Russian Americans. Its almost as if our
society tacitly understates "killing Jews and other peo-
ple are bad, but homosexuals.."
Before any of you mental pygmies start too loudly
proclaiming your disgust at homosexuals, please stop
and think.
Think about Michelangelo paintings, and Walt
Whitman,s "I hear America singing." Read Sappho,
the Poetess Plato called the greatest that ever lived.
Before you say or do something incredibly stupid,
think: The person you wish to bash, denigrate, humili-
ate or god knows what your tiny mind might scheme, is
someone
's mother, father, sister, brother, lover or
friend.
And then think again: Will it be the Trade-
Unionists, Jews or me? If you think it can,t be you,
that's what the Niemollers of the world thought all the
way to the gas chamber.
Follow the tradition - Be a Class Marshal!
One of the senior traditions at ESF is that of having
two students serve as representatives of their fellow
graduating seniors. Fellow classmates recommend po-
tential candidates who hold the following qualifications
to serve in these positions:
-Class Marshals are undergraduate students, graduat-
ing in either December or the following May.
-One Class Marshal is male, the other female, and are
from two different curricula.
-Candidates hold a cumulative average of 2.75 or bet-
ter.
-Candidates cannot be on academic or disciplinary
probation.
-Candidates should be articulate leaders in their class
and capable of ably representing their class.
Holding an office in a student organization does not
guarantee the position, nor is it necessary to hold an of-
fice to be considered.
Class Marshals have the following responsibilities:
-Representing the Class of 1993 at College and Syra-
cuse University events. (Some events may be targeted
specifically to Class Marshals.) This may involve
speaking to fellow seniors in order to accurately repre-
sent the Class of 193 views. The Marshals
represent the Class.
-Leading classmates who will be graduating in De-
cember 1992 during the December
Convocation on December 11, 1992.
-Helping to "host" fellow seniors and their guests at
the December Soiree on Dec, 11.
-Representing ESF's Class of '93 by participating in
Class/University Marshal meetings held at Syracuse
University. (These are held primarily in the spring se-
mester.)
-Attending Convocation and commencement rehear-
sals in May, to help classmates with the "in's" and
"
out
'
s
" of these events.
-Leading the President's party in the processional
and recessional during Spring Convocation on May 8,
1993.
-Participating in other opportunities to represent the
class.
This will be discussed at the first senior class meet-
ing which will be held on Thursday, October 1,
1992 at 4:00 in Moon Conference Room. All seniors
are urged to attend.
Interested candidates whose cumulative averages
qualify them for further consideration will meet with
the Senior Class Chair, the Director of Career Services
and the Coordinator of Activities and organizations.
This committee will then make recommendations to the
vice President for Student Affairs' final decision.
Please contact the senior class chair, Brian Whipple
(479-0508) or Dr. Heffeman in 110 Bray, 470-6658, by
12 noon on October 15 if you are interested in nomi-
nating yourself or a classmate for the position or have
additional questions. Thank you.
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The Association for Women in Science
(A WIS)
The Association for Women in Science is a national
organization with a chapter here in Syracuse. Members
are undergraduate sutdents, graduate students, faculty
and staff from nearby college campuses including
SUNY-College of Environmental Science and Forestry,
Syracuse University, SUNY Health Science Center,
Onondaga Community College, Lemoyne College,
Cornell University, Wells College and the University
of Rochester.
This year, AWIS-Syracuse will be continuing work
with a mentoring grant from the Sloan Foundation.
There will be a Mentoring Directory made which will
include the academic background and personal experi-
ences of the members; the real story behind being a
woman in science.
There wil be speakers throughout the year on career
choices, mentoring, and research projects. Also, AWIS
will again particiapate the the Onondaga County Sci-
ence Fair. At the fair, AWIS will give out awards to
the best projects of young women and run a concession
stand.
In order to effectively accomplish the planned activ-
ities, volunteers will be needed to help with various
tasks. These duties may include hanging up announce-
ments around the campus, typing the AWIS metoring
directory, or simply suggesting the name of a potential
speaker. If you want to help or are interested in joining
AWIS, contact either Sally Webster at 470-6913
(email: ACDSPW@SUVM) or Lesley Johnson at 424-
7559 (email: LJOHNSO@SUVM).
What,s Up With Maintenance?
by Mike Huneke
Since we have been on campus this fall, some very
inconvenient maintenance projects have occurred.
During the first week of classes, a project involving the
retarring of Marshall Hall's roof made it unbearable in
Marshall classrooms and offices. With all of the tuition
that I pay, I at least expect classrooms where the head-
aches are caused by proffessors, not nasty fumes.
Now a project is underway to repair the steps in
front of Bray Hall. This inconvenience results in the
trampling of the grass on the sides of the staircase,
which will probably result in added costs to resod the
grass. Why couldn,t these projects have been under-
taken three weeks ago before students arrived? More
importantly, why are the stairs being repaired again?
Wasn't that just done last spring? More consideration
needs to be given to people who pay money to use
these facilities!
Football Parking 1992
The following regulations are in effect for 1992 football
parking:
1) Moon lot, the lots north of Illick and Bray, and the
Circle lot are turned over to S.U. Parking. All ESF author-
ized parkers must use other ESF lots.
2) Any ESF authorized parker may park in an appropri-
ate lot on campus prior to police road blocks being set up
but must exit campus two hours prior to the event unless a
special permit is displayed.
3) After police road blocks are established authorized
parkers must display a special permit to drive through the
police lines and to park on campus.
4) Authorized parkers may enter campus from the
WEST at the M & O gate on Stadium Place or the Irving
Ave. gate, from the NORTH at the S. Crouse gate, from
the EAST at Euclid and Comstock or University Place and
Comstock gates.
A CALL FOR TUTORS
If you are looking for some extra money and would like to be a tutor, contact Mr. Slocum in 110 Bray Hall. There
is a need for tutors in a variety of ESF and SU subjects.
Come to 110 Bray - Help Your Self - Help a Friend
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WELL HEY!
Student Volunteers Needed! Cruise with The Wildlife Society to
Contact Mary O'Halloran, Admissions, the Montezuma National Wild-
life Refuge.
,
/a.fi n We"ll be banding ducks.Ir A IL L It's fun, exciting, messy, and good
hands-on experience!!!
Meet behind Moon 25 September
<5)5:30.PLEASE drive (if you
can).
Saturday, September 26,1992
P.S. Great sunsets guaranteed.
How can you be part of the college recruitment efforts?
Join the Admissions Staff!
Undergraduate Admissions is looking for CAMPUS TOUR GUIDES to assist the future ESF stu-
dent in learning more about ESF. The ESF student perspective is an important part of the campus vis-
it. Only you can tell the story!
Please indicate by your name, local telephone number and address your available tour times. Drop
off sign-up sheet at the Undergraduate Admissions Office, 106 Bray Hall.
We will contact you regarding campus tour training as soon as possible.
10 am 2 pm
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Tuesday
Thursday
Friday
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Calendar of Events
Wednesday September 23rd
Knothole meeting, 5 pm in Bray 22. We have lots of things planned, so come join us. All are welcome.
Tuesday September 29
"Morning Munch" Free breakfast goodies and fun. Sponsored by the USA of ESF.
lr=- * > _J . . . . . - 11 V t "1 TiTT -1-ri-¥-1-
.
Listen up all you Jack and Jill pole climbers!
Start forming your Grease Pole Teams for the Woodsmen Competition, to be held on Sat October 24th, during Par-
ent/Family Weekend.
There will be three team options: Jack, Jill and Jack and Jill (coed).
Cash prizes will be awarded!
Clubs and organizations should watch their mailboxes for more information
....
famous quotes, sufcmtttetr from our t>erp ofott students at
"
What a pity that the people from the city can't relate to the slower things that the country brings."
-Neil Young
"
The clearest way into the universe is through a forest wilderness."
-John Muir
(1838-1914)
Scottish-born
, American naturalist
"
I,ve discovered that the stress in my day is directly proportional to the weight of my book bag."
"
You can,t be suspicious of a tree, or accuse a bird or a squirrel of subversion or challenge the ideology of a
violet."
-Hal Borland
(1900-1978)
American writer
